
Christopher Pierre Arch-Bishop                                                                                                       
Apostolic Nunciature                                                                                                                           
United States of America                                                                                                                        
3339 Massachusetts Ave NW                                                                                                            
Washington DC, 20008-3610 

Re: Modernists Bishops and Cardinals causing scandal 

You’re Excellency, Arch-Bishop Christopher Pierre: 

   I am invoking canon 212 which says that it is my most sacred duty to bring to my Church 
leaders my concerns, especially when it is about the gospel message. The Catholic Church that 
we both love has cancer and a deep rot that is growing, and it must be rooted out with strong 
medicine like "chemotherapy.” Prayers and fasting by the entire Mystical Body of Christ is what 
is needed, along with the immediate suspension and removal of dissenting modernist Priest. 

APOSTATE ASSOCIATION OF PRIESTS PROMOTING HERESIES 

   On June 21-24, 2021 an association of United States Catholic priests had a meeting. This 
association should not call itself Catholic because they contradict the magisterium of the Church 
and instead, they are promoting heresies within the church, such as, same sex marriage and the 
ordination of women priests. What makes this even more scandalous is that some Catholic 
Bishops have attended this apostate organizations meeting. I guess this organization of renegade 
apostate priests gives credence to a familiar quote of Vladimir Lenin who said, "The best way to 
control the opposition is to lead it". They have co-opted the Catholic Church’s name, but they are 
not Catholic. We demand that they change their name because their association is not worthy to 
be called Catholic. 

BISHOPS ATTENDING APOSTATE ASSOCIATION OF PRIESTS MEETING 

   We have holy priests being removed from ministry for preaching the authentic gospel of Jesus 
Christ, but we have an apostate group of priests preaching heresies and no action is taken against 
them. To make matters even worse some modernist Bishops are attending meetings of these 
apostate priests. This is diabolical, and I hope you can see clearly that what they are teaching are 
“doctrines of demons” (cf. 1 Timothy 4:1). I have not heard of one Bishop and Cardinal speak 
out against this group of apostate association of priests. Many of the Bishops and Cardinals do 
not seem to want to defend the teachings of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! The silence of the 
bishops means they are complicit with this evil group of renegade apostate priests. 

BISHOPS WHO WON'T FIGHT FOR OUR CHURCH OR FOR OUR SOULS 

   The silence of our Bishops and Cardinals does not surprise any of us because after the 2002 
summer of shame, many of us have learned just how rotten our Church leadership has become. 
First, they allowed the Federal, State and local government to trample upon the churches rights 
by shutting down churches. Not even during the Black Death were churches shut down. Both 
Laity and clergy suffered together, and together we prayed to the heavens to be delivered from 



the clutches of Satan. But today our faithless and feckless Bishops and Cardinals did not fight for 
the rights of the church to worship our Lord God as we have been commanded to do by the 3rd 
commandment which is divine law that cannot be altered. Most of the Bishops also failed to fight 
for our souls against a corrupt government and a medical mafia. 

   Many of our Church leaders have lost their apostolic faith and have no apostolic zeal, nor do 
they respect the body, blood, soul & divinity of Our Lord Jesus Christ (in the Eucharist), why 
would they care about any of our souls. These same Church leaders have continued to allow 
apostate Catholic politicians to receive our most Holy Blessed Eucharistic Lord and Savior, this 
is sacrilege. In fact, 68 of our Bishops signed a letter that requested the President of the USCCB 
to postpone discussion on Eucharistic worthiness. Three of these Bishops are from the Diocese 
of San Diego. Shame on them! Our most holy Lord, King and Savior is being treated like a piece 
of dung! 

   If we had any real men in the Church hierarchy, like Saint Pius X, then you would not continue 
to treat our blessed Lord like a piece of dung, because if you did, he would have taken your red 
hats away from you, and sent you to a monastery in Antarctica to do your penance. I pray that 
Pope Francis take action against these modernist dissenters but it looks like it’s going to take the 
second coming of Jesus Christ to clean up all the foul dung matter that is rotting and putrefying 
the Catholic Church. 

REPENT, RESIGN AND ALLOW OUR FAITHFUL AND HOLY PRIESTS TO LEAD US TO 
HEAVEN 

   If many of our Church leaders had any real respect for the church of Jesus Christ, then they 
would resign, repent and allow our very holy and faithful priests to lead the laity to heaven. This 
was the reason our blessed Lord founded the One, Holy, Catholic & Apostolic Church, but today 
many of our Bishops and Cardinals are leading their flocks into the hands of the enemy. Many of 
our Church leaders are so blinded by Satan and his minions that only by praying rosaries, divine 
mercy’s, deliverance prayers, fasting, and doing penance, may we begin to repair the damage 
that has been done to the Church. I will close with a prayer for all of the Catholic clergy: 

O Jesus, our great High Priest, Hear my humble prayers on behalf of all your priest and 
Bishops. Give them a deep faith, a bright and firm hope and a burning love which will ever 
increase in the course of their priestly life. 
In their loneliness, comfort them, in their sorrows, strengthen them in their frustrations, point out 
to them that it is through suffering that the soul is purified, and show them that they are needed 
by the Church, they are needed by souls, and they are needed for the work of redemption. 
O loving Mother Mary, Mother of Priests, place these ordained sons of yours in your 
Immaculate heart and strengthen them to carry on the work of Christ in a world which needs 
them so much. 
Be their comfort, be their joy, be their strength, and especially help them to live and to defend 
the ideals of consecrated celibacy - Amen. 

Respectfully yours in Christ 



Jesus & Anita Romero 


